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   We have studied retrospectively 68 children who presented with urolithiasis between 1965 and 
1986. Male to female ratio was 1.83 to 1 and the mean age was 9.5 years. Fifty four children 
(79%) had calculi in the upper urinary tract, 9 (13%) had in the lower, and 4 (6%) had calculi both 
in the upper and lower urinary tract. The most common presenting symptoms were gross hematuria 
(53%) and abdominal or flank pain (38%). Predisposing factors could be found only in 21 
children (31%). Twenty four of the 68 patients (35%) had open surgery and 16 patients (24 
%) passed their stones spontaneously. Twenty one stones were analyzed by infrared spectro-
scopy. Infectious stone was more frequent than in adult cases. Among children five years old 
and younger, infectious stone was the most frequent. Among children over five years old, the 
number of idiopathic calcium stone has been on the increase with the years. 
                                                 (Acta Urol. Jpn. 35: 1881-1886,1989) 



























































































































































































































































































小 児 の 尿 路 結 石 症 は 欧 米 に お い て も4,12・13・16),本邦






































































































ると報告 している.すなわち第1群 は5歳 以下の感染







推定され,こ の点,今 後小児尿路結石を論 じるうえで
念頭におく必要があると思われた。また荏酸カルシウ
ムを主体 とする8例についてみるとステロイド結石1
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